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No. 147

AN ACT
SB 677

Amending theact of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177~~entitled “An act providing for
and reorganizing the conduct of the executiveand administrativework of
the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof andthe adminis-
trative departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof certain adminis-
trative departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersand du-
ties of the Governor and other executive and administrative officers, and
of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and certain other
executiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof cer-
tain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesandother assistantsandem-
ployesin certain departments,boards,and commissions;andprescribing the
mannerin which the number and compensationof the deputiesand all
other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boardsand commis-
sions shall be determined,” providing for administration of juvenile proba-
tion servicesandmaking of grantstherefor by the JuvenileCourt Judges’
Commission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is amendedby addingafter section905,
two new sectionsto read:

Section 905,1. Power to Make Grants.—TheDepartmentof Jus-ET
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tice, by and through the Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission,shall

havethe power,and its duty shall be to makeannualgrantsto polit-ET
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ical subdivisionsfor the developmentand improvementof probation

servicesfor juveniles

.

Section 905.2. Acceptanceor Refusal of Grants.—The Depart-ET
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ment of Justiceshall havethe power, and its duty shallbe to accept

or refusegrants,appropriationsor contributionsof property,whether

real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,or any interesttherein

,

for the purposesdescribedin section905,1from the FederalGovern-ET
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ment, the Commonwealth,andany donor. All grants,appropriations

and contributions of money acceptedby the Departmentof Justice

shall be heldby the StateTreasurerascustodianfor the Department

of Justice,andshall be paidout on requisition of the Departmentof

Justiceto further the objectivesof section 905.1.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ArPaovED—The2d day of July, A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 148

AN ACT
HB 2324

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), entitled, as amended,“An
act to improve local health administration throughout the Commonwealth
by authorizing the creation, establishmentand administration of single-
county or joint-county departmentsof healthin all counties;exemptingcer-
tain municipalities from the jurisdiction of single-county or joint-county
departmentsof health; permitting the dissolution of departmentsor boards
of health in certain municipalities; authorizing State grants to counties
which establishdepartmentsof health and to certain municipalities if they
meetprescribedrequirements;conferringpowersand duties uponthe State
Departmentof Health in connection with the creation, establishmentand
administration of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health, and
administration of the healthlaws in parts of certain municipalities not sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof
health,and the administration of State grants;and repealing an act which
confers health powersupon counties of the first class,” providing for addi-
tional memberson boardsof health in secondclass counties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section7, act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), known
as the “Local Health Administration Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 7. Appointment and Organization of County Board of
Health.—In each county departmentof healththereshall be a board
of health.

In a single-countydepartmentof health, except in countiesof the

second class, the appointment, qualifications and terms of office of

membersof the board shall be as follows: The county commissioners
shall appoint five resident citizens, two of whom shall be physicians
licensedto practicein Pennsylvania. The term of office of eachmem-
ber so appointed shall be four years measuredfrom the secondMon-
day in January of the year in which he takesoffice or until his suc-
cessorhas beenappointed, except that in the initial appointment, two
of the membersshall be appointedfor a term of two years. Each of
the original membersof the board shall take office the day of his ap-
pointment,but his term of office shall be measuredfrom the second
Monday in Januarynext following his appointment. In caseany


